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THURSDAY, JANUARY^5, 1967

A LIFT FOR TODAY
The Lord spake unto Moses.—Leviticus

24:1.
God. speaks to men—but only to those

seeking wisdom and willing to hear his
voice, for our Heavenly Father does not
intrude where he is not welcome.

Attune our ears to hear Thy voice; fill
our hearts with a yearning to do Thy bid-
ding; and give us the will to accomplish Thy
purpose for us—we pray, 0 Lord.

Thing's Change, People Too
binte politics nowadays is largely the

fine art of projecting a powerful or even
overwhelming personality, it is only nat-

ural that there should be much discuss-
ion' of one of the foremost practitioners
of this area—Bobby Kennedy.

The junior Senator from Boston, Vir-
ginia and New York is, without a ques-
tion. a phenomenon, with a fantastic fol-
lowing among teen-agers. But puzzling
to some political observers is the manner
in which his managers go out of their
way to pack the Senator's audiences with
these enthusiastic moppets. Some say it
is for theatrical effect, and is used with
the same kind of showmanship that has
been employed by press agents for Frank
Sinatra and the Beatles. Others say that
isn’t so at all, that Bobby is well aware
that these kids will be old enough to vote

in a few years, and just when he will
doubtless be making the Big Try for the
Big Job.

1 1 the latter school of thought is cor-
rect, we think he ought to talk to a few
pironts. That is, parents outside the
Kennedy family. They’d probably tell
him that there is nothing as unpredictable
r. d as fickle as a teenager. As proof
they might show him some of those Davy
Crockett coonskin caps that were the rage
only a few short years ago. Or some of
those Batman items that were much in
evidence only a few weeks ago.

Indeed, at the risk of being burned at
the stake by furious teen-agers, we won-
der if records by the Beetles will be sell-
ing as well next year as they are at

present.
However, as the saying goes, “that’s

show business,” and since Bobby is using
show-biz .techniques he may lose some of
his audience by the time that audience
can do him any good. Dubious observ-
ers say this is likely to happen for another
reason. They point out that despite that
unruly, boyish mop of hair and those
flashing teeth. Bobby is 47 years old.
Will today’s youthful admirers love him
in February as they do now in. say, De-
cember?

Or will the moppets of 1972 be hootin'
and hollerin'" for someone else with an- 1
other kind of hairdo: It might he. you
know, that shaved heads will be the
vogue in 1972.

Further than which, these are times
which call for a political leader, not a i
cheerleader.

The easiest way to soften the human
body is to pamper it.
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Adult Courses
Set At Chowan
Adult farmer classes will

begin at Chowan High School
Vocational Agriculture De-
partment tonight (Thursday*
at 7 o’clock. y

The courses are:
small engine repair; farm
arc welding, and acetylene
welding.

The first meeting will be
for the purpose- of organizing
the classes. Those interested
should be present of contact
E. S. White, teacher of ag-
riculture.

Hospital Grottp
Meets Monday
Chowan Hospital'Auxiliary

will njeet . Monday -at • 10:30
A. M. at St. Raw’s, flptiscopal
Chfirt* iP)*rislt,

Mrs. R. J. r Boyce, presi-
dent, said it 1 is important
that as many members as
possible be present for this
meeting. *•

Mrs. Boyce said .yearly re-
ports will be givep ' and ’ the
nominating committee will
report _on a slate of new of-
ficers" to be ; voted on and
they will"be*installed at ' the
close of the annual meeting.

A discussion of plans " for
the annual Hospital Auxili-
ary Ball will be led by ball
chairmen, Mrs. Warren
Twiddy and Mrs. Richard
Hardin.

Meeting Slated
By Episcopalians

The congregation of St.
Paul’s Episcopal Church in
Edenton will meet Wednes-
day at 7:45 P. M. to elect
vestrymen and adopt a bud-
get for 1967.

Retiring members of the
vestry include Joseph H.
¦Conger, Jr., senior warden;
McDonald Dixon, George K.
Mack and Dr. L. P. Wil-
liams, Jr. Four communi-
cants of the parish will be
elected for three year terms
according to a rotating plan.

The proposed budget as
adopted by the vestry, need-
ing congregational approval,
will be presented by John
H. Woolard, treasurer.

Delegates to the Diocesan
Convention to be held at St.
John’s Episcopal Church at
Fayetteville, January 27-28,,
will be determined at this-
meeting also.

Dessert will be served in
the Parish House at 7:45
P. M. by the churchwomen
and the meeting will be
called to order at 8 o’clock.
Members of the parish are-
asked to participate.

TOWN COUNCIL

Edenton Town Council will
meet Monday at 8 P. M. in-
stead of Tuesday. Mayor
John A. Mitchener will pre-
side at the regular monthly
meeting of the council.

Don’t waste a day without laughter
Because of the joy laughing brings

A merry heart that’s filled with fun

Erases woe and makes laughter ring.

There’s nothing better for
a case of blues, self pity or
just plain worrying than a
good “belly” laugh. Sounds
a little crude when I de-
scribe it so, but by that I
mean a hearty, genuine and
spontaneous laugh. It will
lift your heart bright out of
despair, at (east for, a little
while, and • really your day

will be .brighter. There’s a
lot of fun going to waste,
too—doesn’t cost much but
it’s there —waiting . .

,

It’s a brand new" year with
all the hope of new begin-
nings and new challenges.
Many times, after we’ve gone
through a difficult period in
our lives, we may think or
say that if God gives us an-
other day, we vow that w-e
will never allow" this or that
to happen again. So, I feel
about a new" year—l’ll try
not to repeat last year’s mis-
takes and to avoid new er-
rors—with God’s help.

I’ve heard of “Golf Wi-
dows,” “Fishing Widows”
and now I know" about
“Football Widows,” for this
past weekend was a “doozie.”
I like football or most any
sport, but how’ a man can sit
for HOURS watching one
game after another, oblivious
to all except TV and foot-
ball is an enigma to me.
However, I keep telling my-
self “if that makes him hap-
py—l’m happy, too”—because

DSA Banquet
Continued from Page 1

Edenton Jaycees to an out-
standing young man in the
community, between the age
of 21 and 35, who has con-
tributed the most to the com-
munity during the year.

Past winners of the award
include:.dames P. Ricks, Jr.,
Luther ¦£. Parks, J. H. Con-
ger, Jr., J. Gilliam Wood, Dr.
Edward G. Bond, Eugene
Ward, Scott Harrell, George
Alma Byrum, Jack Habit,
James C. Dail and Samuel
Cox. They will be guests at
the banquet.

Evans said the banquet is
also dedicated to the Jay-
cees’ bosses and the wives for
the support and recognition
of the value of the organiza-
tion.

During his one-year term
as national president, Suttle
and his wife, Pat, and their
two children are making
their home in the $75,000
Jaycee White House in Tul-
sa, site of the organization’s
national headquarters.

he’s near and available—-
dqFiftg commercials.

Most all of us have been
pretty busy during the past

week dismantling the Christ-
mas tree and other decora-
tions. The greenery is dark
and brittle and makes a com-
plete mess until it gets on
the trash pile. But it was
all worth it, with the mem-
ory of Christmas warmth
and cheer and most of all
LOVE.

From all. accounts the re-
enactment of the Edenton
Tea Party was a huge suc-
cess from the standpoint of
weather and whether. The
“weather” was perfect and
most everyone wondered
••whether” the cannon would
really be fired and they
really were with a loud
boom. Several of us man-
aged f° find a perfect park-
ing place across the bay near
the cannon giving us a
ringside seat for most all ac-
tivities. We could hear the
speaker's very plainly and
see all except the actual
signing of the resolution. As
usual, another of Edcnton’s
historic accomplishments.

While I think of it, I want
to tell you all how much I
appreciate all the nice mes-
sages received at Christmas-
time. Even though I am not
much of a writer, I enjoy
doing this column—but was
almost to the point of giving
up. Now, perhaps, I’ll con-
tinue for a while.

Do you remember? Turn-
ing on the Atwater Kent ra-
dio and listening to “When
the Moon Comes Over the
Mountain.” Or receiving
oranges at Christmas time—-
a real treat.

Glimpses
Seeing Mrs. Cornelia Priv-

ott on the street the day af-
ter the Tea Party eelebrar
tion, looking quite attractive
in a becoming shade of blue
and seeming real pleased
that the celebration was a
huge success and it was
through her efforts that it
WAS a success.

It was a pleasure to see
and to meet Mrs. Vivian
(Jack) Mooney this past
weekend. Mr. and Mrs.
Mooney had moved from
Edenton before my arrival
here and from what I have
seen and heard, Edenton’s
loss was Raleigh's gain, in
having such a charming and
talented' family there.

I JOE THORUD

How much
will go up
In smoke 4?

10 years ago your bouse
may have' been worth

, $13,000 today it may
be worth $18,000! What
about your fire ittnrr-
once? Check rates now
for site insurance that

.. measures up to today’t
value of your home.
Check with Nationwide

the company with mu*
ideas jora neu> ett,

' ll

1 SHOP LN.S.
t —AT— :

W. E. 1
l • ;
» <
* GRADE “A" <

i FRYERS ..1b.24c:
$ CENTER CUT !

! PORK CHOPS lb. 59c i
f <
> i » ¦¦
*

FROZEN APPLE, PEACH OR *

i CHERRY PIES 3 for 79c •
» _ <

t PILLSBURY ;
: BISCUITS can 8c;
* i
» 1 HI >¦¦¦ LI <
» NO. 303 SIZE MIXED <

: VEGETABLES 2 cans 29c i
* FROZEN j

FRENCH FRIES pkg. 25c ;
> ____^____»¦...___^ m^mmmmim <
> MIRACLE WHIP <

l SALAD DRESSING ... qt 59e ;
; CLOROX ... ...

'..HgaLtte;
Try Us For Fresh Meats and

Homemade

*

\Meard&Seen
“By But

Well, with the Christmas decorations
just about disappeared in the business
section, as well as in homes, the holi-
days are now over and mayhe things will
soon be back to normal again. No doubt
many people thoroughly enjoyed the holi-
day season, but just the same a lot of

’em are glad it’s all over—and here’s
one of ’em. However, like Mrs. Jerry
Evans says, “Christmas is a time of shar-
ing not only with those who have plenty,
but it is a joy to'think of the less fortun-
ate, the lonely and those not thought of
at Christmas. “It’s a great joy doing and
giving the small things that make others'
Christmas bright. It’s a joy to make new
friends from year to year but don’t
forget the old ones, too.” And adding
to Mrs. Evans’ remarks, wouldn’t it be
wonderful for us all to have the Christ-
mas spirit all through the year?

o

Edenton ladies turned back the pages
of history to 1774 Monday when the
famous ( it ought to be far more famous)

Edenton Tea Party was re-enacted at tin
Penelope Barker House at the foot of
Broad Street. That there was a greai

deal of interest outside Chowan County
was reflected by the number of visitors
who were on hand for the affair. And
again it was demonstrated that when the
people of Edenton decide to do a thing
it can be done with credit. The celebra-
tion was witnessed by a large crowd as-
sembled outside the house as well as
many who were lined up along the Water
Street waterfront. The “party” was car-
ried out a la 1774 women and, not dis-
counting those who were on the program,
just about the most outstanding phase
of the program was firing of the three
Revolutionary cannon in front of the
Court House Green. These old Revo-
lutionary War relics have been silent
since they arrived in Edenton almost 200
years ago, so that it was a very unique
sight to see the billows of smoke shoot
jout over the water. Then, too, another
exceptional part of the program was the
appearance of the Cherryville New Year’s
Shooters. Following a very interesting
chant by one of the Shooters, the group
discharged their old-time muskets which
sent out more smoke and were very much
louder than the old cannon. The celebra-
tion was a distinct credit to those who
made the arrangements, and the shooting
which went on made a fellow sort of feel
that the British had swooped down upon
us.

o

...I .overheard a fellow telling a friend
he had a very nice Christmas. “I had
plenty to eat,” he said, “and as much
to drink as I could hold.” He was a
pretty big fellow, so that the latter must

have made him either happy or to have
: weet dreams.

o

An open installation of officers of
Unanimity l odge No. 7. A. F. & A. M..
will be held tonight (Thursday) at S

! o'clock. This installation can be attend-
ed by friends and relatives of the new

| officers, so that a large crowd is expected
to be on hand. Phil Robey also says

i there'll he refreshments served in th(

dining room following the meeting.
;—o

Just spare enough left to wish all r
I very happy and prosperous New Year!

Where Friendliness Makes

1 Staking A Pleasure

I /first NAHONALbari^I EMiIMWITH cmiifi

EDENTON, N. C.

IMember Federal Reserve System \ Member F- D- /. C.

PHMfiF IN KITTING RATFUnffirUL 111 mEILIINu UAIL

for
EDENTON TOWN COUNCIL

Meeting scheduled for Tuesday,
January 10, will be held Mon-
day, January 4 beginning at
8 PM.

W. B. Gardner,
Totfii Administrator
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USED TEETH do well, also
taste cleaner and look best
with OLAG TOOTH PASTE.
Ask any druggist or dentist. -

FRUIT TREES. Nut Trees,
Berry Plants. Grape Vines,
Landscaping Plant Material
offered by Virginia’s largest
growers. Free Copy 48-page
Planting Guide -Catalog in
color on request. Salespeo-

ple wanted Waynesboro
Nurseries, 'Waynesboro, Vir-
ginia. 22980.

Jan 5 12 19 26e

SINGER SEWING MA-
CHINE Extra nice cabiet
model. Zig-zags, buttonholes,
etc. Wanted local party with
good credit to finish pay-
ments of $10.14 monthly or

pay complete balance of
$40.17. Can be tried out lo-
cally. Write Home Office,
“National’s Time Payment
Department,” Box 283, Ashe-
boro, N. C. exp Jan 26c

MALE HELP WANTED: Sell
Knapp Shoes part or full
time. Earn $25 to $l5O a
week on high commissions
and bonus. Steady year-
round busbies* ¦ Equipment
furnished. Write to R. L.
Johnson, Knapp Shoes,
Brockton, Massachusetts.

Jans,l9c

SITUATION
-

WANTED by
woman for domestic work.
Days or week; hours 3-11
P. M. Call Edenton 482-3180.
Jans,l2p

HELP WANTED Men or
women to take names, house
to house, for City Directory.
Apply by letter to Wing
Publications, care Chowan
Herald, Box X. ltp

WANTED Hardwood and
cypress logs. Tracts of hard-
wood and pine timber. Top
market prices. Williams
Lumber Co., Inc., Mackeys,
N. C. t f c

FOR SALE Westinghouse
automatic dish washer. Ex-
cellent condition. $75.00.
Jackson Radio & TV Service.

dee 8 tfc
FOR RENT—House in Cen-
ter Hill community. Call
George Chevrolet Companv.
Phone 482-2138. tfc

! SINGER sewing machine.
.'Nice cabinet. Zig-Zags* but-
tonholes. etc. Can be pur-

chased by finishing 5»- pay-
ments of $8.24 or
ance of $41.20. Guarantee'
is still good. Can be seen
and tried out locally. Write
Service Department, Home
Office, Box 241, Asheboro,
N C.
| Dec22,29J ans,l2c

FOR SALE: No. 3, Westover
Heights. Four bedrooms.
Ready for immediate occu-
pancy. Priced right. Contact
John F. White, attorney, 482-
8037. Decßtfc

AND TRAILER
for sale: 1964 model Chevro-

Ct, In good condition. Con-
ct John F. While, attorney,

|B2-3037. Decßtfc

foR SALE—Desirable - three
Bedroom brick home on
jTwiddy Avenue. ;
Attractive. Many extras,-
Inspection by appointment.
Phone 482-3737. J. P. Ricks,
ff, . tfc

tOR SALE—Antique Duncan
[fife couch. Excellent condi-
jtion. Make offer. „Phone

jj4B2-462*. y’F'ngt" 24 tfj

Ipnizine tohtnnnH and

-TnCj* Herald Classified Ad-

PECANS FOR SALE—Three
pounds for $1.00: Phone
221-4532. 1 t c

FOR RENT—Three bedroom
house, No. 7 Westover
Heights. Phone Ralph Par-
rish, 482-2421 or night, 482-
2288. t f c

FOR SALE: Upright piano in
good condition. Reasonable.
Mrs. J. P. Ricks, Jr., 482-3737.
Declstfc

FOR SALE: In Edenton—3-
bedroom brick housv. Desir-
able neighborhood; immedi-
ate occupancy. Priced to
sell. Call 482-4126 or 420-
5457. JulPltf

FOR SALE —Store building
at 419 South Broad Street,
this city, as we are build-
ing on Badham Road. Call
or see Mr. or Mrs. E. L.
(Leon) Halsey. Phone 482-*,

2265. “oct 27 ts j
wantkdTmaleor

FEMALE
Salesmen or salesladies to
¦sell best seller. Never before
offered. Product has great
demand. Sell irv the Edenton
and Northeastern Area. Top
commissions. Age no bar-
rier. Write Box 547, More-
head City, N. C., for appoint-
ment.

exp Jan 5

FOR SALE: Million cabbage
plants. Early Jersey Wake-
field, Charleston Wakefield,
Ferry’s Round Dutch. New
green back nice plants guar-
anteed. Prompt delivery.
See, phone or write—

E. L. PEARCE, Seedsman
Edenton, N. C.
Phone 221-4324

Dec 1tfc

FOR RENT House, three
bedrooms, den, screened
porch. 11 Westover Heights.
Phone collect Raleigh, N. C.,
833-5334 or Edenton 482-
2421. Dec 1 ts

FOR SALE OR RENT: Tree
injectors. Kill weed and cull
trees for better woodland
management. Cranco Co.,
Edenton 482-2717.

Novl7tfc

FOR SALE Five room
house, 108 Morris Circle.
Beautifully landscaped lot

‘and ,in very good condition.
New hot air furnace and
will sell with or without
appliances. Shown by ap-
pointment. Telephone 482-
2144. Bruce F. Jones.

, Nov 24 tfc

LOSE WEIGHT" safely with
Dex - A-Diet Tablets. Only
98c at Mitchener’s Pharm-
acy. exp jan Bp

FOR RENT Two adjoining
offices. Downtown, street
level. Contact H. G. Quinn,
482-2189. aug 25 ts

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK! KKT
by 200’ wooded lots at Cape*
Colony, on payed highway.'
Water and electricity avail-
able. No money down, pay-
ments as low as $25 peri
month. Atlantic Develop-*
tnent of Edenton, Inc., Phone'
482-2733. Jul2ltf>

VOLKSWAGEN

“

W
~ “TOUB miMBEK BBBVAVT”
[ ,

~ Incorporated J
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